## 2021-22 School Year Calendar

### Schedule of Activities and Holidays

#### July:
- 2 – Office Closed (Summer Hours)
- 5 – Office Closed
- 9, 16, 23, 30 – Office Closed (Summer Hours)

#### August:
- 6, 13, 20 – Office Closed (Summer Hours)
- 9-11 – New Teacher Orientation
- 16-19, & 23-24 – School Not in Session for Students
- 25 – First Student Day
- 25-27 – School Wide Orientation
- 30 – 1st Marking Period Begins

#### September:
- 1 – 1st Marking Period Ends
- 2 – School Not in Session for Students
- 17 – Half Day Students 7:30-11:30, Afternoon Staff Dev.
- 24 – School Not in Session for Students

#### October:
- 11– School Not in Session for Students/Teachers
- 19– Half Day Students 7:30-11:30, Afternoon Staff Dev.

#### November:
- 1 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)
- 3 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)
- 9, 16, 23, 30 – Office Closed (Summer Hours)
- 6, 13, 20 – Office Closed (Summer Hours)

#### December:
- 25-26 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)
- 24 – Early Dismissal at 11:30 AM

#### January:
- 17 – Half Day Students 7:30-11:30, Afternoon Staff Dev.

#### February:
- 2 – End of Year Party & Prom- Murrysville
- 2 – End of Year Party & Prom- Downingtown

#### March:
- 2, 3– School Not in Session for Students

#### April:
- 1 – Student Last Day/4th Marking Period Ends
- 2 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)

#### May:
- 16-20 – Keystone Testing Window*
- 25-29 – PSSA Testing Window*

#### June:
- 1 – Student Last Day/4th Marking Period Ends
- 2, 3 – School Not in Session for Students
- 14 – Early Dismissal at 11:30 AM
- 15 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)
- 25-29 – PSSA Testing Window*
- 27 – Early Dismissal at 11:30 AM
- 30 – Office Closed (School Not in Session)

*Specific testing information will be provided by Guidance